North Office
5605 Valley Belt Road
Independence, OH 44131

South Office
7110 Whipple Ave NW #D102
North Canton, OH 44720

Phone: (216) 485-4100
Fax: (216-) 485-4159
Membership@MLSNow.com

Dues Waiver Form
I am an active dues paying agent with the
Multiple Listing
Service or Commercial Real Estate Exchange (CIE) and I would like to waive my dues with MLS Now.
The individual named on this form shall be exempt from payment of MLS Now Dues/Fee(s), provided that the Waiver
Applicant continuously satisfies the following requirements.
1. Waiver Applicant already subscribes to a different MLS where their principal broker is an MLS Participant
2. Waiver Applicant does not, and will not, use the MLS services and content, including, but not limited to:
a. Accessing current listing data, comp and statistical information/reports, and MLS data feeds
b. Using MLS products and services available only to authorized MLS Now users affiliated with the MLS
Participant
3. Waiver Applicant is NOT a listing agent for any active listing filed with MLS Now
4. Waiver Applicant is NOT part of a designated real estate “Team” where one or more of the other team members are
users of MLS Now
Billing: Waivers that are submitted within the first month of the semi-annual billing period will ensure a credit to the agent
for the semi-annual billing period in which the waiver is submitted if approval is received. Any waiver received after the
first month will receive no credit or proration of dues for the billing period in which the waiver is submitted.
Agent Name:

Print Name

License #:

Company Name:

Office ID:

If in the future, I decide to become an active agent on my Broker’s MLS Now office roster, I will have my broker submit a
request in writing and this waiver becomes NULL and VOID.
All current dues, if waiver is not submitted on or before the cut-off date, and any outstanding agent dues must be
paid in full before the waiver will be processed

My signature below certifies that I understand MLS Now’s waiver guidelines, waiver billing procedures, and
hereby agree to abide by them.
Agent Signature:

Date:

Authorization:
Broker / Office Manager:
Broker / Office Manager Signature:

Print Name

Date:

Email Waiver Form to Membership@MLSNow.com
Revised: 10/2021

